William Aberhart High School
3009 Morley Trail N.W., Calgary, AB T2M 4G9

On Tuesday, Sept. 4, we welcome our students to the 2018-19 school year at
William Aberhart High School. In this handout, you will find the answers too many
of your back to school questions.

First Day of Classes
On Tuesday, September 4, 2018 we welcome our grade 10 students at 9:00am
and welcome back our grade 11 and 12 students at 1:50pm.

School Start & End Times
Our bell times can be accessed by visiting our Bell Schedule
Please check School Opening & Early Bird Procedures for William Aberhart’ s
back to school procedures.

School Calendar
We are a school that follows the traditional calendar, view our quick glance
School Calendar. or for a more detailed full year Google Calendar.
For system calendars, please visit: www.cbe.ab.ca/registration/calendars

Registration Information
Please visit our registration page for all registration details and registration forms.
www.cbe.ab.ca/registration/registration
Our school office opens on August 21, 2018 for registration.

Changes to My CBE Account
Over the summer, changes will be made to My CBE Account, the online parent
account that allows families to pay fees or apply for a waiver, register for
transportation and noon supervision, as well as view student progress.
Families will need to set-up new accounts to continue to do online transactions. To
create a new account families will need to have their child’s CBE Student ID
Number. Watch the CBE website in August for more information about the
transition: www.cbe.ab.ca.
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Fees & Waivers
School fees will be charged to families after the start of the school year in
September and October. Online fee payment is the simplest and most convenient
way to pay school fees. Parents can use their online account to pay fees or apply
for a waiver at: www.cbe.ab.ca/mycbe.
There are a number of different ways you are able to pay school fees, including:
online using VISA, MasterCard, VISA Debit or Interac Online; in-person at schools;
or by sending in a cheque to the school or CBE.
You can find more information on school fees and waivers here:
www.cbe.ab.ca/registration/fees-and-waivers.

Further Information
We look forward to a great year ahead. If you have any questions that we haven’t
addressed here, please contact the school.
For further Calgary Board of Education back-to-school information visit:
www.cbe.ab.ca/registration/back-to-school/
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